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LOS ANGELES TIMES EDITORIAL SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1994 
Sense and Nonsense About Art Funding 
AnGl's slMIJI mo.1 ha11e b«tl off baK, but so wm IM cvngressiona/ ottad it pnwolu!d 
n. "J'!at"Mc+ wewtal. wae a cll-
snee .. • Niwy. -n. dnmllea 
lldmucberT and lallill ahibi&Janiaa 
a.M omunedmlbal «cWon pultlla 
,.l'\ldpan1a , .. oullide Uae AmcrirM 
maiMtraa Bii wvuld uyoas pro-
,._ I.Mt ...._ of TaHlMN>k U. 
Ra•ybc6,nr ...,~ 
Rep. Plldlp II. Crane. an n..._. 
Jlepubltca' remDljy prGpOled IOlllll:• lhins allDClml ... ridiculous ,.,. .... 
N8lioftal Blado•mcaa lOI' lhfo Ada. 
Became d a DilriM' scadal al u.e 
H'EA -UlilCed Walka- Ana C'ealer ID 
..._nipcllim.. Ow ~opmed aw;+. 
fllctheN'U.. 
h 8rell1S &ML ID a pafDnwJce al 
. u. w.a... • HJY ·pbliUYe m1lll 
..... a rmar .._ 1o cam a pauern 
IDlo lbe .,. "'MOlher (fflV -Ael'a-tiwe» --blaned the .,.a1en1 with. 
... .i eni1 .,._ c11nr1ec1 U1e blOOd-
11..,. &owl *>w lbe hen of tM 
-~ onado\IM:s-... 
We laaw our daqbla-ld UI ..,_ 
aboua the artiaUe merit or· Ille per-
lor__,. ..... ~ ..... 
that Wiiien fedn'aJ arU m:lllCJ II at 
-- the pd:liUc ..... .,. a,ect 
..t ••nl lbal public ~ IO ~ 
ucd scnsiltf7. TbDR WN a£Cll'l'l 11Jd 
~~lie money. wlletller ... -
or "'*'" _.. cenun or nm IDlli-
\ftdual arUaaa. ha-.e to uaadaslaind and 
attepl lhts apeclaUen. 
But aet's pul llae Walker IDddeul 6a 
peisp«tiYe. The u1iat rece•ffd •y 
abom $125 Dltbe U0t.5001tw Walker 
CcDLer ,_.._. from the HE& ID 
1191 Ami tbe Walkn center maaey 
is ibdf a W.y rracuon of p,. MD-. 
$171-M'ilb ~L Crane .. ...a-
men& ckK1 ftlll iM 3J3-U3 lronlldng 
it receivrcl OD June 2 ... In lhe CINI lhe 
Homa YDCad •1' of the ,.... artlt-
naJJy approprt;aled for ~ NE&0a 194 
budget. . 
~ ... ao n.-a.mrt, howe,a, b 
nen a lcikee m1uctaea Tbe NEA 
chairman rannal alMWl!r r.- EW"l'Y 
oft'Cft8~ .,.... an7 -. ttaan U.C 
seerdary of llae Navy cm~ for 
•"9".J drunken suior. Clam Md lJae. 
relallweq maaH nun.a ol a:MISYa-
livn who qree with hirR are he lo 
oppc111e the publk f UDllac ol lift on 
pnnctplc. lbouib their ar...-enla 
M\"f not CGnYk>eed ~ I.hat ·s 
*'no<racy. But n~y are ROt Ir• te 
diaaort lbe record or ~ ~ eirw1 
lame tts budpt comes under' re~. 
Concre- W.Wd focus Ol1 whit lbe 
HEA typically IUPPDf\St Body-CUY· 
•• '8 no JMtt typir81 111 Ule NE.A 
U... Ta1llaooli; a. typical of &ht Navy. 
e.-etmding otherwise. Cnrne in his 
milguided efforts hal wasted far 
more tJaan the 1125 UJe NEA epcnl on 
lbe obtect ol tJb lncfC'wliGG. 
No one lttH lo ae pubk money 
waslftl-not 119 ao arts center. hi.a 
also DOt in the halls ol Conpca.. 
